
SCHEDULE-I

ASTHA N HIG H COURT

ABRIDGED ADVERTISEMENT

RHc/Exam CeIULR/2023/783 Date: 13 03 2023

online Applications are invited from eligible candidates having requisite qualifications

for Contractual engagement as Legal Researcher for deputing with:

No

1

a2

for a period of one year under the Scheme for engaging Legal Researcher'

of the candidate as on 1st lanuary of year 2023 must not be more than 33

Maximum age

years

a
me limit fo r fillins-in Online plic on FoTi

Sr N
Date

.2023
1 Time limit for filling-in the On_line From O1.OO Pm on 14.03

Application

z Time l-imit for
examlnation tee

deposition of

o

Note:

1. candidates can apply directly online mode by sitting at their home/cyber cafe' with

the computer connected with internet'

z. Canaiaaies can also apply for the post through various e mitra kiosks' where

candidate has to pay requisite e-mitra services charges for filling of the application'

3, candidates must carry their scanned photo imaSe and siSnature ima8e in soft

format, which shall be used while filling the application

a) Photo size should be between: 10 KB to 25 KB

b) Signature file size should be between: 10 KB to 25 KB'

4. Provide correct personale-mail lD and mobile number while filling the form '

5'candidateshallfillthecompleteapplicationformandfinallyshallpaytherequired
fee.

S. npplication/fxamination fee can be paid online (throLrgh net banking/debit card or

credit card etc.)

T.Thisistobenotedthat,applicationshallbecompletedonlywhencandidate's. 
"UNIQUE APPLICATION NUIMBER' is generated after paying the fee

S.candidatesarerequiredtotakeprintoutoftheapplicationform,thisistobekept
by candidate himself'

9. The scheme for engaging Le8al

downloaded from the official websi

10. Candidates shall have to bring all th

Researcher in Rajasthan HiSh court can be

te of Rajasthan High court (http://hcraj nic'in)'

ments at the time of interview

2>

No, oI
Posts

01

Neme of Hon'ble.ludge

Hon'ble Ms. Justice Rekha gorana

a2Hon'ble Mr. Justice Rajendra Prakash Soni
2

Hon'ble Mr. Justice Bhuwan Goyal

Particu lars

From 01.OO Pm on 14,03.202

(Tuesday) to 05:00 Pm on

29.02.2023 (wednesdaY)

3

Date: 13.03.2023

e original docu

Registrar (Examinat io n)

(Tuesday) to 05:00 Pm on

28.03.2023 (TuesdaY)


